
OUR
SERVICES

315-725-6132

yourgriefcareresources@gmail.com

www.mourningdiscoveries.com
www.thegriefcruises.com

Grief Education
Learning about grief and how it
effects families can help increase  
confidence while working with
grieving families. 

Turnkey Aftercare
Programs
Follow up programs that
include your choice of books,
cards, phone calls, family
surveys and so much more.  
All inclusive pricing starting
at just $25.00 per family.

Grief Care Training
Grief Care workshops or
private consultations
provided for funeral service
professionals and other
organizations who want to
learn more about grief &
how to best support
grieving families.

The Grief Care Library is a
custom webpage that is
hosted on your website. 

Grief Care Library

PROUDLY SERVING
THE FUNERAL

INDUSTRY
SPANNING FOUR

DECADES



WHY CHOOSE US?

Commitment
Linda Findlay has worked in the funeral
industry spanning four decades.  The
experience that she has can only be
developed through the many years of
supporting  tens of thousands of families
through the funeral homes that she
serves.

Value
You can not put a price tag on continuing
to support grieving families at the times
when they need it most-After the funeral!

Customer Satisfaction

Choices in Grief Care Education & Support:

The Family Care Book Mailing Program

Custom Card Mailing Program

Telephone Calls

Support Groups

Holiday Workshops

Grief Care Seminars

Speaking Engagements

Training for Professionals

The Grief Cruises

AFTERCARE
MADE  EASY

Customer service for both the funeral
homes Linda works for and the families
that she serves is second to none.  She
shows up when she says she will, she
continues to walk with families for as long
as they have a need.  No call or email is
ever left unanswered. The fact is that Linda
has worked for the same funeral home
firms for many years.  She still works for
the very first funeral home who joined her
in caring for grieving families 32 years ago.

About Linda Findlay
Linda is a bereaved mother,
small business owner,
mother, grandmother and
wife.  She has dedicated her
life to supporting grieving
families and considers her life
work her daughters’ legacy.

     “Families always want to know why
nobody cares. I tell them to remember this:
People don’t say anything not because they
don’t care, they say nothing because they
don’t understand.  What we provide is a 
Gift of Understanding. Together, we make
a difference in peoples lives.  That matters!”

-Linda Findlay
Founder & Owner 

Mourning Discoveries


